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lault street. Each Of these ways was ue oseetn otraffic. Tiiere was a gate on thed et Sde ofLake forroad at its junction with Bissonntettewavenueplacedathere,
aidl, by the defendant Bissonnette, with the effect of closilgtranice of l3issonnette avenlue into Lake or Vallee road, but,hstanding this gate, traffic fromn the latter way dlown Bisson-'venue was kept up at'intervals.
the 5th August, 1908, the plaintilffs finally passed a by-lawg up and establishing Bissonnette avenue and a portion ofnbault street running south fromn Bissonnette avenue toell avenue, as shewn on the plan, and declaring them to behlghways, thus assumîng them as provided by sec. 39 of theS Act, R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 181.[Owing upon the passing of the by-la^w, the gate and fenceLiOus placed there by the defendaut Bissonnette acrose thee of Bissonnette avenue into Lake or Valice road were re-but were replaced and the gate locked by the defendantette; and thereupon this action was colnmenced.aniswers te the action set up by the defendant are chieflyhnlica.Il nature, Rie ils not an owner or person interested indis covered by the plan. Rie sets up in a vague way a;lese under Josephine Cantin or her husband, but the,ever had any titie, and the former could not be heardý that Bissrmette avenue and Archambault street were'WaYs-, and mnade Fo by the plan; for not ouly was she athe plan, but she has sold and conveyed to purchasersr of lots fronting somne on the one and some on the otherlisfienuette avenue, and some of themn adjoin or abut uponauflt vtreet, andj( thesýe hav-e been registered in the registryv[lie ceuild, ther'efere, rrrant no right Or titie te the high-lie deýfenIdant or ffive hi lii angtatus to contest the plain-lis.
it 15 said that the alterationis imade in the plan after itai byv the owners, but befor-e registration, rendered it oft k X0person ]h~ and k. affected by the plan ishave objected to Ilic alteriiiioni, and from Cantin'sit seern that I3aird ha geea athority frorm the'Id ethers inter,,sted to do w1iateiver was required ingiie, h plain. Apart fr-om thlîý, liowever, the act ofhe ubdvison to the nIorth of th e ]and now côvered byvturi,2Ilaedl ne g)rouind of objection on the part of th'ethe latter portion, uinles, thiere was soine agreementanigtiat the, plan as originR]ly, prepared vas te 1* re-I wlin1. - __ I


